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V/hile I have heen devoting all my programs this week to Thanksgiving,

the questions have heen accunulat ing. I'll answer as many as I can todaj^.

Here's one that will interest everybody, ahout the care of leather hand-

hags, "billfolds, wallets, pockethooks, and such things. I asked a specialist

in the Bureau of Chemistry v/hether these articles required any particular care.

"IvTever allow leather articles of this type to get v/et," he said.

"Carry them v/here they v/ill not be rubbed, and bent, and exposed to perspira-
tion. Don't keep leather articles in Yerj warm places, because leather that

is very dry is harsh, craclij', and easily scuffed. You can lengthen the life
of uncoated grain leathers by the use of a leather dressing. Castor oil, or

vaseline, may be used for traveling bags, suitcases, and upholstery leather.
Russet leather, however, is somewhat daricened b3^ such treatment. Apply a
little dressing on a piece of soft cloth, work it in v/ell, with the hands, and
then rub the cloth lightly and evenly, over the entire surface of the leather.
After a short interval, rub the leather briskly, with a clean, dry cloth, to

remove excess grease."

"That's good advice," I told him. "LTow perhaps you can tell me how to

rem.ove mildew, from leather articles. I had a leather suitcase, once, which
Was accidentally stored in a. damp cellar. The mildew chaiiged the color of the
leather. ./hat should I have done with it?"

"Any lea'cher article is almost sure to mildev;, if jcept in a warm., dpjnp,

and dark pla.ce, such as a closet, cellar, or stable," said the leather exiDert.

"This m.ildev/ probably doesn't maJie the lea.ther 1 ess serv ic ea.bl e , unless it's
allo^ved to remain too long, but it may chajige tne color, and injure the ap-
pearance. The simplest v;ny to prevent mildev; is to -:;eep the lea.ther in a well-
ventilated, dry, v;ell-lighted place, preferably one exposed to the sunlight,
when mildew develops, it should be washed off with soap and \7arm waiter, or
simply \7iped off v/ith a moist cloth. Dry the leather well a.f ter\7a.rd.

"
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Now, if you don't mind j-uiaping iror.: leather suitcases to fruitcal^e,

here's a, question that I think interest everj^hoiy.

"vilhen should I frost ny fruit cpJieT'^ o.sks a v/ompji who v;e/nts her fruit

calce in tip-top condition for Christma^s. "And what is the "best way to keep fruit
cpjke?"

The "Recipe Ladj- sa^'s that fruit cakes should not ce frosted mitil just
"before serving, hecause the v;hite frosting is likely to loosen, and hecome
discolored, as the fruit ceXe is stored.

"ITow, as to keepirig a fruit calce. After it is entirely cold," she sa,ys,

"v;rap it in v/a:ced paper, or po,rchjnent paper, a.nd place it in a tight contp.iner.

Some persons like to put in with the cake an apple, cut in half, or a piece of

cheesecloth, saturated with cider. Look at the cake, from time to time, to

see that no mold is appearing."

Third question: "Is there any food ve.lue in the meat left over from
soup-mal?:ing?

"

Answer: The left-over mecat has food value, although it is rather fla.t

in taste. Left-over soup meat can "oe used in croquettes, "baked ha.sh, or as

filling for st-offed peppers, and sandwiches. v/ith added onion flavor, soup
meat makes very good salad for luncheon or supper. Marina.te the mea.t with
French dressing, mix with chopped celer:.- or other vegetable, and serve on

let tuc e

.

Next question: "Please tell me ^-^^liat to serve as accompa.nimenbs to soup."

Answer: Tliin toast, toasted rolls, crackers, or saJtines are alwa^'s

good served with soup. If you wpait something different, put che crackers in

a pan, hrush them v/ith melted "butter, sprinl^cle \iith grated cheese, and balie

until delicately "brov/n. The crackers burn easily — v/atcji them carefully while
they're "balcing. Or you may use stale bread, buttered, cut in cubes, paid

brov/ned in the oven. Tlie ?rench ca.ll these toasted bits of bread, "croutons."

I had a number of requests last \7eek for directions for frying oysters.
Here's how I fry them:

?irst, select nice la.rge oysters. Drain the oysters, and look them over
carefully, for sm.all pieces of shell. Have ready some finely sifted, dry
breadcr-'jmbs , seasoned with salt and a little pepper. Dip each oj^ster in a
well-beaten egg, to which 1 ta,blespoon of cold water has been a.dded, and then
roll the oyster in the seasoned cr-ombs. Now, place the oysters on a TDp.n, or
board, a.nd allow them to stand, until the egg and bread coating htas hardened.

The next step is to heat the fat, in a frying kettle, until the fat is

hot enough to brown a bread cri:uiib in kO seconds. Tlien carefully place the
oysters, a few at a time, in a v/ire basket, lov;er them, slo^.'l^- into the fat, and
cook -ontil they are a golden bro'.m. As you remove the oysters from the kettle,
put them on paper to absorb the e;r.cess grease. Keep the oysters hot until all
are read;^" to serve.
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3y the v/ay, oysters, like r?Jl ser, foods, are rich in iodine. Iodine is

the mineral, you laio\7, needed to prevent goiter. It's a. good plrai to eat some
of these sea foods regularl.3'.

Another question: "Please tell me hov/ to clean aliixnin-'am cooking utensils

In clepjiing almninura, never use strong soap, or strong v/ashing pov/der,

hecause the alkali in strong soa/p or v/ashing po-',/'der will discolor the meta.l.

The dark color on alurninura pans ma;:'^ "be rub'oed off v/ith v/hit ing , or i,;ith fine
steel \70ol . If "ou use steel v/ool, get a grade Douhle 0, v/hich is the finest
grade sold. Discoloration on aJw.inuiu mn'^ also te dissolved "b^^ the acid of

vinegar, "but he sure to v/ash aJl the vinega„r off, thoroughly. Steel \;ool, I fin
is the very "best cleaner for keeping aJuininum pots and pans bright and shining.

It seems as if the housekeepers in every part of the country were con-
centrating on cleaning just now. A v/oman in Maine v/ants to Iniov; if it is safe

to use scouring pov/ders on bathroom fixtu-res.

Bathroom fixtures, tubs and bov/ls, are ha.rd to keep clean without a
sco'iiring powder. Ho\/ever, nothing coarser tiian v/hiting should be used. Some
of the commercial cleaning prepara.tions contain scoiiring agents so gritty that

the3^ scratch the surf a.ce, and maice it harder and harder, to lieep clean. I'm

going to send her the bulletin, "Housecleaning I.iade Easier." There she v/ill

find the Ctare of the bathroom explained in detail.

Here's another query, from Florida.: "Can you tell me hov/ to clean
ordinary plastered and papered v/alls and ceilings?"

Ordina.rs^ plastered and papered v/alls and ceilings should be cleaned v/ith

a soft v/all brush, or a broom covered i-/ith soft clotii, such as cotton flannel.

Use light overlapping strokes in cleaning; he-^.vy 3tro]:cs rub the dirt in.

Cotcon batting is good for cleaning places that soil more quic'ily than the rest,

for exajnple, the w^all over r.^dia.tors, registers, and stov^.s. The v/all should
be rubbed lightly v/ith the cotton, "./hich should be turned as it becomes soiled.
There are, on the m.arket , commercial pastec arid pov/ders for cle^'ning v/all

pa.pers, but these should be applied by an expert. An .-^ma.teur is likely to ha.ve

a stre^kied waJl if he a.t tempts to use them.

And this question com.es from Texas: "Hov/ many times year does a floor
need rev/aj?:ing? "

Under m.oderate use, a floor needs re-i/axing only Uio or three times a.

year. Applying too m.uch wax is a comi"::on mistake. 'The extra wax lies on the
surface, in a soft coa.t, that collects dust, and is easily ina.rred. To cler^ji a
v/axed floor, sv/eep it with a soft brush or a. m^op entirely free from oil.
Oil softens v/ax, a„nd should never be used on it, in any v/ay. Occasionally, a
v/axed floor snould be given a. more thoro-ijigh cle.aning v/ith a cloth v/rung out
of Warm soa.py v/ater, or better still, \7ith a cloch moistened v/ith t^jxpentine
or gasoline. i/ater dulls and v/hi-cens a waxed floor. Turpentine, or gasoline,
dissolves the film of dirty v/ax on ohe sm-face, and leaves it bright. Hov/-

ever, in using ga.soline '^iiid ourpencine, rem.ember that the.y are infIpjnma.ble.
Don't use themi near an open fl^\me, or nave large quantity aroinid at a time in
a,n open vessel.
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Just one more question on cleaning, todpv:

"Please tell me liovi to reiuove paint and varnish, v/hich have "been

spattered on the v/indow "Ocane."

That's easily r^isuered. Paint or varnish spatters on glass may be dis-
solved v/ith turpentine or alcohol, or ruhhed off with a dull Irnife.

Monday: A menu and more ahout Pruit Crdie.
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